odditionol rant or, of the option of Monagemenf , correcled ond ossessed
under the terms of the 14-day notice os provided under Civil
Code 798.15. Otherwise, management sholl be responsible
for the mqintenonce ond repoir relsted to o drivewoy
instolled
by
community
mcnogement.

Recipes ond Other

ff

Stuff

you hove o fovorite recipe thot you would like to shore, pleose bring
the office for copying ond it will be printed in the newsletter.

it to

BLT-Stuffed Tomotoes
Cut tops off L8large cherry tomqtoes; discqrd.
Scoop out seeds; droin tomotoes, cut sides down, on poper towels.
Mlx 2 oz. softened cream cheese ond cup moyonnoise in medium bowl until
blended.
Stir in 3 slices cooked qnd crumbled bocon ond2 Tbsp. finely chopped lettuce:
spoon into tomqtoes.
Top with 3 Tbsp. crushed seosoned croutons.
Serves 9
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"We'll Take Care Af

If'

Recycle Right!
Place these types of materials in
your recycling barrel or bin.
.

Aerosol cans {must be completety empty)

o Aluminum cans (please do not crush)

o Brochures
. Cardboard
. Gereal boxes (remove

r

uax paper lining)

Clothes hangers
e Computer paper

. Coupons
. Envelopes
. Glass bottles,
r

%

Fffi

iars

Glass cosmetic bottles

. Junk mail
. Laundry bottles
r Magazinm/catalogs
. Newspaper
. Paper
r

.
.
r

.
r
r

.

Papertubes
Phone books

bF;*
'*

;r*

'sffi

Pizza boxes

Plastic containers
Plastic milk jugs
Iin cans
Tlssue boxes
Wrapping paper

Cloffiing Recycling Gollection
According to the U.S. EPA, 85% of all discarded textites (clothing, home
furnishings, * 12 million tons - are sent to U.S. landfills every year. USAgain,
a green for-proflt enterprise, works to reduce this texiile waste by providing
thousands of convenient locations across the US where you can recycle
textiles any time of the day, any day of the year. By putting them back in
the use cycle we conserve precious natural resources, prevent greenhouse
gas emissions and save landfill space. lrVhat's more, the clothes are given a
second life at affordable prices for people who can't afford brand new clothes.
Textile recycling: lt's a win-win-win proposition. The City
of Barstow has partnered with USAgain to place
collection bins at school campuses and at the
Senior Thrift Store, 907 E Williams St,, in the

parking lot. For more information contact
the City of Barstow at fi60) 255-5126.

Do not place clothing in

regular

recycling bins and please do not place
appliances, bulky items or hazardous
waste in or around those bins. They
are for clothing only.

#1- #7

Scavenging ls lllegal!!
Whether it's called dumpster diving or scavenging,

it is the unauthorized removal of solid waste

Contact Information
Burrtec Waste Industries
1-760-256-2730

materials placed in a designated container at a
designated location for the purposes of coliection
and processing by an authorized agent, ( California
Code Division 30, Chapter 9, Public Resource Code
Section 41950-41956) Removal of materials from
a bin may increase the cost of collection services!
Materials placed in a recycling bin have a value. That

2340 West Main Street
Barstow, CA

value is used to offset collection and processing
costs. When a scavenger breaks the law and

Hours of Operation
Mon-Fri B:00 am to 5:00 pm
City of Barstow

removes those materiais they are also removing any
value associated with the recycling program, which
ultimately affects rates. lf you see a scavenger, do
not approach them! Get a description of the person and/or vehicle with license plate
number or take a picture. Call (760) 256-2211 for Police/Fire Dispatch or the City at
(760) 255-5126. Also, please help us help you. Do not give permission to scavengers
to take recvclables.

1 -760-255-51 26
bbarbour@barstowca.oro

BA.MU.COM

Everything YOU DO can MAKE A DIFFERENCEI
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BRR$E'i;lil[..
IOUR GIIY. YOUR SIIOIGTS.

Place recyclables
in bin...

ship it to
manufacturers to
be made into new
products.

we pick it up
and take it to the
Materials Recovery
Facility (Mnn...

it into trucks...

sorl it...

bale it...

YOUN GIIU.TOUN GilOIGT$.
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